Consistency is the key to unlocking the benefits of meditation; also, five meditation tips for beginners

MI COVID Diaries: Documenting Life in Michigan, During and After

Being physically active, and safe, when you have diabetes

9 Tips to Be Super Productive in Your Home Office

FAQs on Your Credit Cards and Coronavirus


Tips for Packing Healthy Lunches

Why a Dietician wants you to step away from the computer at lunch

Snacks for Weekday Survival

Too many zucchini? Here are 10 easy ways to use them!

Celebrate Michigan’s Cucumber Crunch in August:

Michigan as center of ‘Pickleverse’

How to Grow Cucumbers

Pickling Problems Solved

Recipe: Spinach Cucumber Dill Salad

Your weekly dose of fun and learning! Online learning for youth

Making Butter: a fun, hands-on activity!

Teach young children how to control their emotions with a Calming Jar

Solar Oven S’Mores - 4-H Stem Lab Experiment

Gardening & Plant Science for Youth

Learn to garden and be inspired by over 1,000 gardening videos

Michigan Insects in the Garden: Jewel Wasps

Connect online for more programs and resources

MSU Extension Online Events Schedule

Grand Traverse County MSU Extension Website & FaceBook Page

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.
LAWN & GARDEN Q&A
with Extension Master Gardeners
& Dr. Nate Walton
Every Wednesday
11am - 1pm
live via Zoom

Connect here!